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Hulst Presents Views To Student Body
~ by Brian Deheer
Dr. J.B. Huist by'Lyle Breeos
When Dr. J. B. Hulst
spoke to the student body
in an open forum on Wednes-
day, Dec. 2, concerning his
nomination for ~ordt College
president, he preluded his
presentation with two points.
He first said he felt un-
comfortable with his nomina-
tion. He later expanded on
this statement, saying he
did not ask for, is not cam-
,as dominator and leader as
'dominaree, which he promptly
rejected before giving his
biblical concept of a leader
as a servant of the Word of
God. The president has a
.biblical responsibility to
serve the board, faculty,
constituents, community, and
especially, he said, the
student body. He said for
the president to effectively
serve this last group re-
quires-much cont~ct and in-
teraction between the two.
After proposing the
broader Reformed and Evan-
gelical traditions to be po-
tential recruiting grounds
for Do.rdt , as did Zylstra,
Hulst said he was sad to ad-
mit that certain Evangelical
students have come to Dardt
and found in many students
the wor Ld.cvi.ew Dor dt; pro--
claims but not the piety,
the lifestyle of knowing
.Christ as persona 1 Lord and
Savior.
Other weak points, Hulst
said, 1ie in Dardt I 5 educa-
tion and· political science
departments. He said he
suspected some education ma-
jors may not know what it
means to teach Christianly.
Hulst said both these de-
partments need bolstering.
When questioned about
Dor-dt I 5 responsibility to
secular colleges, Hulst in-
formed students of a new
program in the making. This
program wi 11 attempt to
bring the academic witness
of Dardt's Christian per-
spe~tive to secular campuses
throughout North America.
The forum was an intimate
meeting due to the small
audience and Hulst gave his
presentation casually, an-
swering his questioners
honestly and by name.
paigning for, does not need,
and will not be disappointed
if he does not get the pres-
idency. Nevertheless, he
assured students that he
would, if appointed, serve
in that. position in the ut-
most of his capacity, and
under the guidance of God's
word and soirit.
Secondly, Hulst stat. d
of his fellow nominee and
colleague, "Dr. Zylstra has
brought honor to Dordt Col-
lege by allowing himself to
be considered for its presi-
dency."
With his presentation,
Hulst attempted to answer
two rhetorical questions:
What is a student? and What
is a (Dordt College) Presi-
dent?
After rejecting reduc-
tionistic views of s t.udent s
as merely social, intellec-
tual, economic or spiritual
beings, Hulst said that
through a biblical perspec--'----------------------------------;
tive, students ought to be NOTICE:
respected by their college
and conversely, that stu-
dents ought to behave re-
sponsibly. On this point
Hulst shares Zylstra's goal:
Dordt students must have
more responsibility given
to and demanded of them.
Hulst also gave two pro-
posed views of a college
pr es Lderrt , those of Leade r
The Financial Aid Forms -r The form MAYNOT be mailed
are in for ALL STUDENTS-- in before January 1, 1982
forms should be picked up but should be mailed in as
at the Financial Aid Office soon as possible after that
before you leave for semes- dat e ,
ter break. Your parents A special note to all Lowa
must comp1.ete a section of students your- Financial
the Financial Aid Form, un- Aid Form should De in the
less you are independent. mail by February 20, 1982.
sentation during the
concert.
Phillip, who bas pLayed
at Calvin College and
severa] other colleges in
the Hichigan and Illinois
area, appeared at Dordt last
year. Although the audience
was not large, several of
those attending said that
it ·was one of the finest
concerts Dordt had
presented.
The concert begins at
8 p.m. so you're all ex-
pec ted by 7: 45. Come earl y _
f or the best sear.s ! "I
Contemporary Guitarist On Campus
Up with the light s ! Up
with the sound! Dordt Col-
lege presents Bix Phillip
in concert. What's a Bix
you ask? Not a what, but
a whom. Bix Phillip returns
to Dordt College Chapel
this Friday evening, Dec.
11-
Phillip, who is the youth
pastor at Christ Church of
Oakhrook in Oakbrook,
Illinois, will be playing
some of his own Christian
contemporary music on the
guitar. Phillip backs up
his songs with a slide pre-
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by !na Kaastra
tile periOd of celebration precediDQ
ristmas. Advent btains four weeks before Dec. 25 and
for Christians is marked as a time for prayer and fasting.
nnuaHy, Christians celebrate the birth of Christ, the
avior of the world. Christmas is celebrated interna-
tionally as a commercial holiday emphasizing Christmas
tree lights, huge dinners, nativity scenes, Santa Claus,
hristmas carols, wreaths and mist Le t oe , Christian and
agan modes of celebration are mixed to produce a grbssly
oDlDercial orgy.
Should we as Christians beco~~ part of the cODlDercial
cene, buying gifts and decorating trees? Sure. There
is nothing wrong with decorating trees and homes, but
if this is all Christmas has come to mean for us, then
e would do well to scrap the holiday.
As Christians, celebrating our holy day alongside
a pagan celebration, we should be marked by the sincerity
four .purpose for celebration. We can sing carols,
eat heartily, enjoy our friends and relatives, and hang
hristmas lights and mistletoe, but we must bear in
. mind that all our activities are in celebration of
Christ's birth. Dec. 25 should be a special day for
all of us. As a family of believers we gather in churches I'
to meditate and rejoice over the victorious bt~th. Never
before was a child born that would do so much to affect
our eternal destiny and never again will there be. ",
00 you look forward to Christmas because it brin~gs
gifts, good food, and provides a relalxing break fr~m




~ Dakin stuffed animals
~ Men's aftershave
& colognes
Timex watches 10% off
Kodaeolor
Film
C - 135 - 24 -Reg. $2.82
C - 110 - 24 - Reg. $2.69
Martin Seven Writing Contest
The English Department
announces the rules of the
annual Martin Seven Writing
Conte~t.
1. The entries must have
been written between
Apri 1 1, .1981 and. April
1, 1982.
2. The entries are due
April 1, 1982.
3. The categories and priz-
es are as follows:
A. Best poem - $25.00
B. Best short story -
$25.00
C. Best essay - $25.00
D. Best collection of
poems, short stories
and essays _. $50.00
4. The entries can be sub-
mitted to any member of
the English Department.
5. The entries will be
judged by the English
Department staff.
6. Winners will be an-
nounced and prizes will
'. be awarded by April 15,
1982.
The Oiaoond is published by the students at Oordt College. These
students are eJrt of a wider Christian co•• unity which looks to
Jesus as the Truth. We are striving to develop jcur-na l ise which
pr-ccl aies the lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions lay
vary, but we hope that the co•• unication of these ideas will
stilulate growth in the Christian co•• unity.
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Folkerts COPY EDITORS: Keith Peterson, Ena Kaastra, Grace Moes
ADVISOR: Mrs. Lillian Grissen AOVERTIS1NG: Rod De Graaf, Hank
Eekhoff, Deb Gunnink WRITERS: Craig Boer-s eea , Monty Cobb, Brian
Deheer , Rich Gaffin, John Kolk, Thriesa Kol k , Helen Koning, Karen
Niewenhuis, Henry Reyenga, Beth Rie.ers.a, ~arry Van Otterloo, Thea
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'Wizards', Animated
Science Fiction
If you miss your cartoons
,Saturday morning, you c~n,
:compensate by seeing a film
on campus. "Wizards" will
be shown in C-160 at 6:30
and 9 p.m. on December 12.
"Wizards" is an animated
science fiction fantasy
which occurs ten mi 11ion
years in the futuret
As with many science fic-
tion and fantasy stories,
b L k S Id,this film centers around theY u e eerve .
Talented lords and ladies provided lusty dinner en- theme of good versus ev i L,
tertain.ent on four delectable evenings last weekend. Avatar and ma~ic represent
Including beggars, wenches, eu s i c i an s , and a jester, the the good, while Blackwolf
Madrigal festivities delighted dinne~ guests. and technology represent the
evil.
Since it is animated,
• IIWizard~tt has no actors but
uses Mark Hamill. of Star
Wars fame, for the lead
Maple Leaf Rag
by Theo Pole<
Trudeau has been raising
eyebrows around the nation
for reasons other than the
constitution. No, Maggi~ls
not back in town no.r does
Trudeau have a rejuvenated
love life. It seems that
our Prime Minister wants
to retire. In the heat of
constitutional debate and
federal-provincial rela-
tions, Trudeau hinted toward
his departure from the poli-
tical scene. He was quoted
as saying, when questioned
about abortion: "The situa-
tion is unclear, I wish the
MPs of all the parties good
luck in resolving the
issue." However, Trudeau
may not be alone in his
quest for freedom; Progres-
sive Conservattve party pre-
sident, Peter Blaikie warned
f ellow members to "coo1
down" talk of a new campaign
to dump Joe Clark as party
l e a de r ,
And on the lighter side
of po lit ica 1 diplomacy,
Pierre Trudeau gave quite
a tongue-lashing to the
people of B.C. Before a
group of 1,050 Liberals,
Trudeau began to tell the
B.C. people that they Com-
plain too much, and are
terribly unaware of what
is happening in the rest
of Canada. After patiently
waiting for the heCklers
to quiet down, Trudeau con-
tinued, I;I'm sorry if I'm
insult.ing you' I was really
giVing you more credit for
inte lligence than you
deserve." Needless to say,
many British Columbians felt
that this would be the last
official visit that Trudeau
wi 11 make to the province
Pierre as.P.r-;ime.Minister......,.. ".,'
. , • , ••• ,. 'I '.' • , ..... , • ; ••• , ••• ',' '," '>1' .-
Good and bad news from
the Motherland. As of 9
a.m. today, Canada was still
where you left it. However,
it has been reported that
anti-unification forces have
penetrated the federal and
provincial governments and
are now on their way to
separating Canada and de-
stroying what Canadian image
there still is. If you see
one of these persons, do
not vote for them.
Parliament last week
passed the motion to have
the Constitution brought
back to Canada.
Senate approved the Con-
stitution and the Const fbu-,
was reportedly in England
for royal and Parliamentary
approval.
Still on the topic of
the future of Canada, the
Parti Quebecois held their
annual convention early last
week. Much to the dismay
of party president Rene
Levesque, t-he P.Q.s decided
to debate the issue of total
independence for Canada.
Levesque, who firmly sup- I
ports sovereignty associa-:
t ion, was so infuriated with:
the party decision that he
threatened to resign as
party leader. Levesque
feels that sovereignty
association is the only pos-
sible way to protect Franco-
phone rights in Canada, and
he could not see how his
party would not support him
on that issue. A short time
after his threatened resig-
nation, Rene Levesque re-
voked his threat and decided
to go into two days of se-




The producer and director
of this film is Ralph Bakshi.
"Wizards" is the fourth ani-
mated film for which he was
responsible. His first
three were "Fritz the Cat,"
"Heavy Traffic," and "Coon-
skin." Since "Wizarqs," he
has also done J. R. R. Tol-
kien I s "The Lord of the
Rings.1I
Bakshi grew up in Brook-
lyn, NY, and his early films
reflect his feelings about
the city. "Wizards," how-
ever, is more concerned with




Few reviews of the film e
have been published, but one
by Robert Ebert of the Chi-
- cago Sun-Times says, "
what "Wizards" makes clear
is that good "animation car.
be a wondrous thing.••"
This film, released in
1977, should provide 81 min-
ut.es of entertainment to
anyone who enjoys science









... where you can find a biblically based
analysis of the foundational issues shaping
your discipline - in history, philosophy,
political theory, psychology, a~sthetics and
theology?
We offer programs in these areas leading to
a Master of Philosophy (M.Phi!.) degree
(two years), and a Ph.D. (in cooperation
with the Free University of Amsterdam).
For il1jormulI"l1 ,("rilt':
Admissions Office
Institute for Christian Studies
229 College Street
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5T IR4
The store that
honors Chris
is the place to
your Christm
shopping
Because it's our "business" to
honor Christ. we have an
unusually fine selection of gifts
that are uniquely appropriate
for Christmas. There are books
to "fit" everyone on your list Bibles.
Jewelry, Excitin~ recordings of today's Ch tisn .
musical artists, Wall hangings, posters-and more, Stop
in to see us this Christmas season, You'll find a store full
of the kind of gifts your loved ones will treasure, Because
they honor Christ all year,
_,.'1.~~()f Ct'I. C'r. t" I~~ Ufle u~ue ~ViM
2~Ii CHRISTIANSUPPLYCENER
?...... S' 44 3rd ST. N.W.
~~~ SIOUX CENTER
~SfllE¢' f 722-4622
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Message Overpowers But Performance Good
"Indians;' left me unse t.c-
tIed. I didn't know whether
to laugh or to cry, so I
alfheartedly did both.
The sWirling circus-like
ffect in the opening scene
whetted my appetite for Qore
of the same wild gun-
i5Iinging "shoot I em down"
joys which qui ck l y came, in-
erspersed with solemn
trial-like scenes where 1-
Squirmed like a worm looking
or air after a hard rain.
IlIndians" is a curious
of set-up and put-
Its humor is speared
through by the audience's
'foreknowledge of the well-
worn Indian tale. How can
ou laugh when you know that
he joke is binding you with
shes of guilt? Even a
rID can find air!
In the play, the Indians
re portrayed in a more
ealistic light than their
ite brothers. They are
e "good guys" with a few
ragic flaws. Or is the
parent· depth in their
characters due only to my
shallow knowledge of them
and their ways? In either
case, the white men are two-
dimensional caricatures with
Buffalo Bill, the play's
tragic hero (?), possessing
little more. The white men
are the "bad guys."
What makes "Indians"
tolerable is the effort
given it by Verne Meyer and
his ca s t , Ray Louter does
a good job in an impossible
r oLe ~ Doug Huisken' s Sit-
ting Bull earned the only
sympathy I had for a char-
acter .and anchored the In-
dian cause with an ut,terly
believable performance~
The entire cast does a vir-
tuous job of satisfying the
thirst for act ion. The
drama itself was good! More
attention needs to be gLven~to voices however ~ By
chewing up his delightfully
revolting speech, Geronimo
stole impact from his own
scene. The difference
between 'gentiles' and 'gen-
ndians' Reflects Problems
AI' background for the
lay "Indians, II Dec. 1-7 was
A Study of Native American
lture Week. 11 Lectures and
esentations were given by
rican Indians and faculty
bers to raise community
areness of the culture and
oblems of LndLans ;
Verne Meyer, director of
ndians" and a theat.re arts
ofessor, said he has been
teres ted in the problems
Indians since he taught
dian students in '68-' 72.
saw then that it was nec-
sary to recognize the In-
an si t.uat Lon as seriously
the bl ack ,
In June of '80, the The-
er Arts Task Force, a
oup of professors, decided
do the show, along with
e culture week. Meyer,
ong with Mike Stair and
irley Matheis, has worked
, the show for eight
nths.
They met Rick Thomas, a
kota Sioux and a member
the American Indian move-
nt, who introduced them
Kevin Locke, a Hunkpapa
oux, These two gave ad-
ee on the production and
ke gave a lecture and
rfonned an Indian Hoop
nee on Dec. "5.
Meyer felt the p l a
by Rich Gaffin
important because it pre-
sents issues that we must
deal with as Americans and
~!trl.s~}a~s. "Kopt t places
the play in the 1890's, but
the problems are appropriate
today, especially for Chris-
tians who feel that they are
part of the moral maj or-Lt.y
and that that position gives
them the opportunity for
their own version of exploi-
tat ion of other re 1igions. II
The key issue in the play,
Meyer said, was the doct rine
of Manifest Destiny, the
idea that anything is okay
because "God is only on your
side. II Meyer said he hopes
the presentation will ac-
quaint Dordt with Indian
culture in a way that does
not "put Indians behind the
glass wall of a museum."
Bob Martin, .a Makah In-
dian and a Christian, said
in an Lnt erv t ew on campus
last Friday, that before we
attempt to understand Indian
problems, we need to get to
know what and who Indians
are as people. Indians have
a different perspective than
we do. "Christians tend to
view the customs as mutuall~
exclusive, but -the Indian
views them as pa.r t; of him-
self. Culture' out there t
is a western notion; we do
, ,
\ ......', . ':" "~,>\\\\,,I.,f,,\it ,.,", 1.'--<'f.t~.,_v.
itals I was missed. He was
more a circus animal than
human rapist-murderer. Sen-
ator Dawes was squeaky with
a phony air of sarcasm, but
he and Logan were a good
team. '
Honorable mention ought
to go to Mike Brands, Brian.
Heersink, Cindy Ripperdan,
Ben Luttjeboer and Mark
Steggerda for engaging per-
formances, and to Shirley
Matheis for the visually
festive costuming. - The
stage-picture is worth
framing in every scene.
Mike Stair's setting is a
marriage of beauty and func-
tion and the blocking on
it is inspired, illuminating
the action. Technically,
the play is well conceived
alld contained.
"Indians" is an unapolo-
getically didactic play made
salable by the theatric
prowess which is abundant
in this production~ Its
central fault is an effort
to develop a tragic plot
~y Michael Masterson
within an ep tc-st hemat Ic
style. At the end of the
play Kopit forces Cody into
the tragic spotlight, asks
us to identify with him,
and simultaneously dumps
a load of guilt on us,
It's just too much. It




build to the .end-he wants,
making it a lesson in liter-
ary schizophrenia. Releases
of dramatic tension didn't
come ~r were lost between
cracks in the play's patch-
work struc"ture.
It is a monstrous chal-
lenge to produce a play that
is structurally weak and
burdened with weighty
themes. With an inspired
agile response to the call,
Dordt t s "Indians" hits the
target of success by giving
us"a kaleidoscopic spectacle
,which ironically contrasts
the 'gories' and 'glo~ie;f'




Your Tickets Are Now Ready For Pickup
We Have Luggage Tags to Identify Your Baggage
The Travel Center - 28 ~ndStreet NE+ SIOUXCenter,----P-h-,-(7-1-2-17-2-2--3-7-27----- Iowa51250
Register for the free Caribbean cruise
while you are here
not view culture that way."
Because of these different
viewpoints on reality, the
Indian feels very strongly
about maintaining self-
determination. ' Martin said,
HAs long as self-determina-
tion creeps along we are
making progress." Inter-
ference by the government
in affairs on the reserva-
tion is great. The tribe
and preservation of its cul-
ture are very important to
Indians. They view outside
interference as destroyers
of that culture. Martin
asks that Christians help
by playing an advocacy role
for Indian legislation and
by becoming familiar with
Indian ways of thinking.
Anthony·~merson, a sopho-
more and a Navaho Indian,
while not much different
from any American young per-
son, is proud of his heri-
tage and wants to preserve
it. "Everyone knows their
clan and tribe and most kids
are interested in learning
about their culture. II As
western Americans, we may
not _exactly understand the
mindset of Indians. A
statement by Bob Martin may
help, "Being involved in the
Indian culture and customs
is being to me." To an
Indian the two are
inseparable.
" r . I ·','tt.
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ICICHE Concerned With Marxist Challenge
"The Challenge of Marx-
ist and Neo-Marxi'st Ideolo-
gies for Christian Scholar-
ship" was the general theme
for the-Third Internati~nal
Conference of Institutions
for Christian Higher Educa-
tion (ICICHE). Dordt Col-
lege hosted the conference
and Dr. John B. Hulst acted
as chairman of the lo~al
hosting committee.
The conference steering
committee consisted of Dr.
M. Elaine Botha, Southern
Africa; Dr. Peter A. De Vas,
North America; Dr. O. G.
Statement Of
Purpose
The intention of the Con-
ference was to issue a call
and declaration for Chris-
tian scholars to "confront
Marxism redempt tve Iy ;" The
conferees ......gathered tlto dis-
cuss Marxism in re lat ion to
the mission and future of
Christian institutions for
higher educ a t Lon s " They
recognized that, lias a world
community of Christian
scholars, we have failed in
the past to heed adequately
the challenge of Marxism,
and have too often been un-
critical of the structures
of our OW!} ~ocieties.1I
Their main concern was
that Christian scholars re-
flect critically on such is-
sues as freedom, justice
(especially for the op-
pressed), the relation of




sized that "Christian educa-
tional institutions' should
play a leading role in cor-
recting misconceptions about
Marxism," and in "conf ront>-
Dourado, South America; Dr.
J. B. Hulst, Host Institu-
tion; Rev. Silas M. Nyirenda,
Central and "Northern Africa;
Dr. Pyeng S. Oh, Asia and
Korea; Dr. K. Runia, Europe
(chairman); Dr. Paul G.
Schrotenboer, North America;
Dr. J. W. Skillen, North
America; Dr. Sutarno, South
East Asia; Dr. John C. Van-
der Stelt, Host Institution
(secretary);' and Dr. B. J.
vaR der Walt, Clearing House.
a publication.
The conference had more
than 100 delegates from 17
countries. It included one
keynote speaker, Dr. S.
Griffioen from the Free Uni-
versity in Amsterdam, and
several main speakers";nota-
bly, Dr. Alice-Catherine
Carls who holds a Ph.D. in
the History of International
Relations from the Universi-
ty of Paris-Sorbonne and Dr.
Ren~ Padilla, Director of
Ediciones Certeza, Publish-
ing House of International
Fellowship of Evangelical
Students, in Buenos Aires.
Carls presented a case'study
on Po land in response to a
lecture by Dr. James Skillen
on "Human Freedom and Social
Justice."
This conference, held
August 13-20, 1981, succeed-
ed two similar International
Conferences, namely: the
Conference on liThe Contempo-
rary Challenge" held at the
Potchefstroom University for
Christian Higher Education
in South Africa in 1975 and
the Conference on "Justice
in the International·Econom-
ic Order" held at Calvin
College, Grand Rapids, Mich-
igan in 1978.
Oeleqates fro. seventeen co~ntries gather in the chapel at the conference held at
Dordt last August.
ing the anti-Christian reli-
gious roots of Marxism.tI
The Conference approved-
two Statements sent to vari-
ous journals and a Letter
written to President Reagan.
As yet, the President has
'not responded to this let-
ter. Dr. Vander Stelt, sec-
retary of ICICHE, said,
"students should be sensi-
tized to situations in Po-
land, South Africa, and Lat-
in America, i.e., to situa-
tions to which we as a Con-
ference have tried to ad-
dress ourselves."
,
CONFERENCE STATEMENT ABOUT POLAND*
We as a conference express our solidarit.y with the
struggle for justice of our Christian brothers and sis-
ters in Poland, and we as participants undertake to:
1. Employ all possible means at our disposal to gene-
rate and foster a consciousness and knowledge of
the Polish situation within our various spheres
of influence;
2. Lend them all the appropriate support we can from
within the context of our various institutions and
constituencies.
CONFERENCE STATEMENT
ABOUT THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA*
We as a conference urge, call upon, and encourage our
Christ~an brothers and sisters in the Republic of South
Africa to lend all possible support to, speak in favor
of, and work towards:
1. Institutional as well as attitudinal changes that
enhance the doing of justice to all people and race
groups in South Africa, in accord with the norms
revealed in God's Word;
2. Dismantling the present system of institutionalized
racial discrimination and replacing it with a con-
stitutional and legal dispensation capable of a
just and equal acconmodatton of the diversity of
people and interests, with full and equal partic~-
pation and representation of all peoples;
3. The reconciliation and unification of people, and
especially Christians presently living under cir-
cumstances of polarization, so that whatever tran-
sitions may occur in terms of (1) and (2) above,
may take place in a peaceful way;
4. Enhancing, especially within the context of aca-
demic and ecclesiastical institutions, a conscious-
ness of the need for public or institutional jus-
tice in the South African society, accordingly
bearing testimony to the justice which is ours in
consequence of God' s work of Sa 1vat ion in Jesus
Christ our Lord .
. , ,
-
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Weare a group of Christian scholars fro. all parts of the world
leeting in the Third :nternational Conference of Institutions for
Christian Higher Education who wish respectfully to address the is-
sue of huean rights as it relates to your Ada,inistration's current
latin Alerican policy. Since you are a confessing Christian who
xercises the office of President, we believe that your decisions
lust be guided by the faith you confess. It is in that light that
e express the following concern.
he State Departlent has been selectively muting the issu~ of human
ights in order better to re-establish friendships with dictatorial
eqi ees supposedly struggling against Cueeun is a • However, it is
ur judqaen t that the policies of these nations' qcver-neent s and
he United States I support of these policies serve instead to pro-
ote rather than deter Cuaeun is a, The unexplained kidnapping and
isappearance of more than forty Guat eea l an labor leaders in 1980;
e lurders of more than sixty university professors; the indiscril-
nate slaught-e-r or peasants in the countryside; the s ys t eea t ic eli a- -
nation over the past two years of melbers of opposition political
arties: all of these are e xaep l es of atrocities often traceable
o governaent security forces or to p ar aai l i tar y groups approved
nofficially by the Guatelalan governlent. It is with this govern-
nt that the United -St at es qover-neen t is now seeking to repair
trained relationships.
our Adllinistration I s Latin
ept the frequently alleged
American policy appears tacitly to ac-
identification of Father Rother's ais-.
adopted by the majority
which had delegates ft-oa
sion {and that of hundreds of priests, catechists and pastors in
latin Alerica} with the cause of International CO.lunis.. It there-
by unwittingly strengthens the miniscule doctrinaire COI.unist
groups now active in Suat eea l a and other Latin Alerican countries.
Thus Father Ro the e' s aur-der- could be interpreted as being an indi-
rect result of State Depart_ent policy.
~Our specific concern at this tile, however. is with the murder ot
Father Stanley Rother. It is our understanding that that killing
was sup-erficially investigated by Guat eea l an authorities and only
on United States State Depar-t.een t insistence. Father Rother had
recently returned to uuateaal a because he. despite many threats to
his life, could fulfill his calling only by sharing s i th his Indian
brothers and sisters their struggle for human rights and for the
opportunity to live .with dignity.
We beg that your Administration take seriously the cries of Latin
Allerica's oppressed peoples, those peoples whol Father Rother repre-
sented. We beg that your Administration cease sending aid and arls
to the govern.ents of ~ountries such as Guatelala and El Salvador,
and listen sor-e carefully to the representatives of the masses who
are crying for justice. peace, and freedol.
We are praying that the lord over all govern~ent authorities, Jesus
Christ, will grant you the wisdol and courage necessary to deal with
this matter in a way that honors His concern for justice to all His
creatures.
ot the par-t t c rp ant s
seventeen countries
uccessor For Trudeau Being Sought ","eo Polet
no longer rally the anglo- to w i t ne s s an old-time .ooli-
phone caucus. t ica 1" f ree-for-a 11. be toecn
The party now the candidates.
Although Trudeau has nct
fficially declared his re-
irement, the Liberal party
s already begun to search
or a successor to the
eader-sh i p • '
There are four top canrli-
tes for the job, each one
minister of f~nance at
another. They
Turner, Dona l d
acuona l d , Jean Chretien
od curre~t finance minister
llan MacEachen. Each of
e se capable men possess
e specific, major pitfall.
John Turner is the most
pular of ~II the candi-
t.e s . Ht s history in
litics rarely contained
y real disapproval from
e pub 1ic. Howeve r, Turner
it politics in 1975 after
furious disagreement with
ime Minister Trudeau.
insists he left politics
r good.
Ddnald l:lacDonald was the
o r-Ly real candidate back
in 1979 when Trudeau then
armounc ed some sort of re-
t Lr-eme n; . But T'r vc'e au
decided to stay 00 as Prime
Ni n i s t e r until the canst i-
rut iona 1 problem was re-I
solved. Since then Mac-,
Donald has faded steadily
.."from the leadership picture. I
Jean Ch r e tLe n has become
almost a cult figure in the
West. Furthermore, his
Quebec caucus colleagues
are not wi 11 ing to support
him at the risk of ending
the party's tradition of
alternating between French
'and English leaders.
As for Allan Idac Eachen ,
the budget ha~ proven to
I"e 50 unpopular w i t h influ-
ential' Liberals that his
uope s of at least becoming
interim prime minister have
been jeopardized. The
finance minister is now seen
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Defenders 4-3 Before Christmas Tournament
Dordt fans found them-
selves in the Sioux Fails
arena for the Defenders I
opener against Sioux Falls
College on Saturday, Nov.
21. Both teams came out of
the locker rooms shooting
and after regulation play,
the score was tied at 88.
Dordt went on to beat the
Cougars, 103-97 in overtime.
Stanton Visser led Dordt
with 23 points. Kent Marra
followed with 18, Wes Fopma-
16, Rich Posthuma-11 and Jon
Broke-10.
On Nov. 24, Dordt trav-
eled to Springfield, S.D.
to face USD-Springfield.
Dordt upped their record to
2-0 with a 74-72 win. Vis-
ser again lead the Defenders
with 15 points. Posthuma
had 12, Harra-l0 and Doug
Miedema-10.
Girls B-Ball
Today and Saturday the
Dordt Women's Basketball
team plays home games
against Sioux Falls College
and Dana, respectively.
Tonight, the game begins
at 7:30 p.m. and Dec. 12
it starts at 2 p.m.
The team record is one
win and two losses. Nov.
21, Dordt beat Nebraska Wes-
leyan 69-66. Four girls
made double figune scores:
Linda Mabie-l8, Leanne
Ryswyk-14, Deb Vanden Berg-
13, and Lisa Poel-11.
The Dec. 2 game was even~
Over thanksgiving break
Dordt traveled to Pella, lao
Dordt took care of the Fly-
ing Dutchmen of Central, "de-
feating them 81-78. Visser
paced the visitors with 37
points. Pos thuma followed
with 11.
The next stop on this
road trip was Waverly, La ,,
where Dordt went up against
an a Ivays tough Wartburg
ball club and came out on
top 99-98. Ran~ Stille was
the scorekeeper for nhe
night and v Lse er again ~ad
the hot hand, pouring in 41
points~ Fopma came up with
15, Posthuma-14 and Marra-
12.
In their home opener,
Dorrlt was given their first
loss by Buena Vista. - A
bright spot in this game
was a 14/14 free throw show-
Eager To
ly matched but Dana pulled
off the one point needed
for victory over Dorrlt,
leaving a final score of
6"-68. Ryswyk was Dor dt 's
high scorer with 19 points.
Mabie and D.J. Niewenhuizen
followed close behind with
14 points a piece and Lynn
Postma scored 12 points in
addition to her excellent
hoop action with 19
rebounds~
Morningside College
sIaughte red Dordt in the
Dec. 5 game in Sioux City
with a final score of 85-
Defenders Hockey ScheduIe
For Christmas Break
Meet in Toronto ... Dec. 28 (Beacon High School)
Belleville .~~~.~~~Dec 29 St. Catharines
Brampton .~.~~~~~~.Dec~ 30 (Grimsby)
Bowmanville .~~~.~~Dec. 31 London ~.~~~~~~~~~~
Guelph ~~.~~~~~~~~~Jan. 1 Sarnia ~~~~~~.~~.~~
Hamilton .~~.~~~~~~Jan~ 2 Toronto Area ~.~~~~
Smithsvi lie .~~.. ~~.. Jan. 5 (not definite)







nearly eight rebounds a game,
Last night Dakota State
defeated the Defenders 68
67. Dordt, now standing at
4-3, is ready to head int
the Christmas break.
high light of the break wi11
be the N.W. Iowa Classic,
a tournament hosted b
Northwestern of Orange City.
Dordt, Northwestern, Midlan
and Graceland should provi
some good basketball at
Orange City on Dec. 29-30.
Lng , Fopma led Do r-dt, with
26 points and Visser fol-
lowed with 14.
Las~ Saturday, the Defen-
ders traveled to Sioux City
to play a good Morningside
team. The Defenders stayed
within striking distance of
the Chiefs, but came up
short, 81-76. Visser paced
all scorers with 20~ Fopma
followed with 12 and Broke-
1L.
Visser has sparkled this
yea r for the De fenders. A f- ,IF""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",
ter six games the junior I
leads the team with a 25'
pt. /game average ~ He is al-;
so a deadey~ at the free
throw line going 26 for 27
so far this year~
Dordt has also controlled·
the boards against their op-', .
ponents this year, Forma




on 110-126 & 35 mm
t- COLOR PRINTS
12 exp •••••••••••••• -'248
20 exp •••••••••••••• -'348
24 exp .••-.-.- ••••• 5428
by Ena Kaastra\
58. Mabie led the girls
with 12 baskets and Ryswyk,
Poel, and Deb Top each took
10, .
According to coach Len
Rhoda, the girls didn't play
well'" against Mornj.ngside ..
'He said the girls thought
they could have played much
stronger than they did.
Presently, the team needs
to concentrate on working
more as a unit.. According
to Rhoda many good things
are happening, but the team
needs more experience and
playing t imc , Come on out I
and cheer the girls in their
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